
Your Complete Party Store
•Halloween Decorations 
•Rentals &c Sales

Black Lights, Fog Machines, 
Garlands, Cobwebs, etc.

Party Time
1901 Texas Ave. Bryan, Tx 779-0094

LOCATED IN 
NORTHGATE 

846-4135

j Buy any item <S> regular J 
* price , Receive any item I 
I of equal or lesser value I
I I
I ------------------- I
j^ot valid with other advertised specials

• Kl ROPKAN FACIAL
• Vitalizes & activates skin (
• Clears the complexion
• Opens doited pores -
• Renews skin cells

Lucia's facials are a 
relaxing and healthy way 
to slow down the aging 
process as w ell as reduce 
stress X. tension. Lucia 
facials are a nurturing 
experience.

268-0101
Call for an appointment
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TEXAS HALL OF FAME

Your #1 Live Country Night Spot!
|Thurs. Night - Any single shot bar drink, longneck, or margarita 

$1.25. Music by Special F/X. $2 Discount.
|Fri. Night - 25<f Bar Drinks &c Draft Beer 8-11 p.m.

Music by Fire Creek.
[Sat. Night - Any single shot bar^drink, longneck, or margarita 

$1.25. Music by Texas Fever.

College & Faculty I.D. Discount
822-2222

Pothers VIP Cards accepted
2309 FM 2818 South

'ZZ22Z£.

University Dr.

$6.50 per person with this coupon 
l Groups rates available: $6.00 per person l

(for 25-30 people)
private hayride for groups of 25 or 30 

l_ C^upon_good Frida^and^Saturdayonly^
For ticket information call 

The Convention and Visitor Bureau at 260-9898 
or Sigma Chi at 822-7447 or Jay at 268-4514

icIiconV
Jhorf

Fri. October 16 
& Sat. October 17 
8:00 - 11:00 p.m.

K Corner of Boonville 
V-v & East Bypass

Hayride with Haunted Spooks
Come See Freddy Kruger & Deadly Creatures of the Night.

•KTSR Costume Party Oct. 31 
Best costume wins $150.00

Boonville

AUlt FILM SOC I f 1 Y ■ ■ ■

■ ■OF TEXAS A & M I
(INCMA

An MSC Student Programs Committee

HILARIOUS!
Janet Maslin, THE NEW YORK TIMES

ifi Irresistible! A Hit!
Move over ‘Diva’ and la Femme Nikita’!”

- J. Hoberman, THE VILLAGE VOICE

DEIKATESSEN
* 1 / A film by JEUNET & CARO

“Outraoeous!”
- Michael Upchurch,[Upchurch, 

SEATTLE TIMES

“Brilliant!”
- Andy Klein,

LA READER

0196 Mr mux HIM. M rltft rtnrvtL

THE ALTERNATIVE FILMS SERIES

TONIGHT!
Thursday, Oct. 15 / 7:00 & 9:00 p.m.

Admission is only $2.50 
If you miss this movie, you will regret it. 

Trust us.

WHOOPI
No Sex. 

No Booze. 
No Men. 
No Way.

THE BLOCKBUSTER 
FILMS SERIES

This weekend:

Friday, Oct. 16 
7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 17 
10:00 p.m.* & Midnight
Admission is only $2.00

Take a date!
(*Please note the new time!)

Call 847-8478 for more info
All films will be presented in Rudder Theatre Complex. •
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Alan Jackson sticks with 
traditional country sound

By LESA ANN KING -ft TT -K
Special to THE BATTALION
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Alan Jackson's latest album stays true to traditional country sounds.

Alan Jackson
A Lot About Livin' (And a Little 'Bout
Love)
Arista Records

Nashville has declared October as Coun
try Music Month, and Alan Jackson could 
not have picked a better time to release his 
album "A Lot About Livin' (And a Little 
'Bout Love.)"

Alan Jackson maintains his status as one 
of the top country male vocalist and song
writers in his latest release. His CD delivers 
a clever mix of traditional country blues, 
cryin' steel guitars and lively Tennessee 
twin fiddles.

"A Lot About Livin'" comes alive with 
upbeat country cuts such as "Chatta
hoochee," "I Don't Need the Booze (To Get 
a Buzz On)" and "She Likes It Too." These 
cuts paint vivid pictures of good times in 
thejcountry — like parties by the river, 
young love and cruisin' through the town 
on a motorcycle.

One of the major strengths of this CD is 
how Jackson takes a sad country lyric and 
makes it upbeat and fun. You forget the 
song is a sad one, like "Tropical Depres
sion," "She's Got the Rhythm, I Got the 
Blues" and "Up to My Ears in Tears."

This CD also includes the usual sad, 
heart-breaking country ballads like "If it 
Ain't One Thing, It's You" and "Who Said 
You Can't Have it All."

Alan Jackson and Randy Travis co-wrote 
the album's first release "She's Got the 
Rhythm, I Got the Blues," a song about a 
cowboy that leaves his woman and then re
grets it as he watches her on the dance floor.

Many of the new country artists release

their first CD packed with traditional coun
try music, then follow it up by changing to 
more progressive country music. Jackson, 
however, stays true to the traditional coun
try sound that brought this Georgian into

the country music spotlight.
So, if you love down-home country mu

sic, "A Lot About Livin' (And A Little'Boul 
Love)" will be right at home in your CD col
lection.

Christian singer bridges gaps 
with love, music in Rudder

By JULIE POLSTON
Feature Writer of THE BATTALION

Christian singer/songwriter Babbie Mason 
is building bridges with her music to create 
racial and denominational unity in the midst 
of diversity.

Tonight, Mason will perform at a free con
cert sponsored by the Baptist Student Union at 
7:30 in Rudder Auditorium.

In her fourth and most recent album, "A 
World of Difference," the opening cut entitled 
"From Love to Love" makes a strong state
ment about unity.

"We've got to love all our brothers and sis
ters," the lyrics say. "How can we say we love 
God when we don't love each other?"

Mike Graham, director of the Texas A&M 
Baptist Student Union, said that anyone who 
appreciates musical and vocal talent will enjoy 
Mason's performance.

"We've brought a lot of different people in 
over the years," he said. "And to me, she is 
the best Christian songwriter in the nation."

Mason writes on a variety of topics, many of 
which reflect her background.

Christian singer Babbie Mason.

The daughter of a pastor, she was raised in 
Jackson, Michigan where she served as pianist

and choir director for twenty years. Shelate 
graduated from Spring Arbor Collegewiflii 
bachelor of arts in music education.

In recent years. Mason has become advel) 
involved with her church in Georgia, when 
she lives with her husband and two sons.

Mason works in environments as diverseai 
her background and her music.

"One week we might be in a black chaffi 
matic church, where worship is considered) 
verb — an action word," she said. "The ltd I 
week, we could be in one of the mostconsen 
ative Southern Baptist churches in thenatioi 
Or we could be overseas in Africa worship®! 
with people who have no concept of time."

Despite her popularity in the musicb® 
ness. Mason said she is amazed thatsheiss® 
well-known as a songwriter.

She said when she first began songwritinj; 
she wrote from her heart and did notreali® 
until a few years ago that there was a tech 
nique to writing songs.

"I'm trying to value my songwriting)! 
heavily as I do my singing," she said. "Ma)h 
even more so because the life of a song"® 
last longer than the length of one of my® 
certs."

OCTOBER 16
5:00 at MSC Fountain

roin dole ia Humours

Visit 10 Texas MBA 
Programs

One Place - One Day

October 24, Saturday, 10 AM to 4 PM 
Dallas, Texas 

Sheraton Grand Hotel 
Highway 114 & Esters Boulevard 

Cost: $5 Payable at the Door

Baylor University 
(817) 755-3718

Dallas Baptist University
(214) 333-5421

Laredo State University 
(512) 722-8001

Southern Methodist University 
(800) 472-3622

Texas A&M University 
(409) 845-4714

Texas Christian University 
(817) 921-7989

University of Dallas 
(214) 721-5174

University of Houston 
(713) 743-4901

Universify of Texas • Arlington 
(817) 273-3004

U niversity of Texas -Austin 
(512) 471-7612

Meet Admissions Representatives From These Schools 
As Well As Representatives From An Additional 
70 National and International MBA Programs.

You owe it to yourself to visit the MBA FORUM!


